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Dear Dr. Killar : 

Ok exani2ation cf the financial stazezer,:s zr’ Zzrgas 
Henicri21 institL:e of Trqical and Preventive Yeclcine, Ir.:., 
for the fisezl year er.dei Se?ter;Der 30, 197:, ideztif~ed the 
following are.25 zeqci:iq nanagernent atter.t:or.. 

. 

A.3 analysis cf t:?e 1973-77 securl:ies ieCGifS s,i;zwe5 
that, exceg fo: tke ?u:chase of 22 I-year 3ic77s :;az:zr;zl 
Bank Certificate of Deposit ir. 1977, tie only c.h.zz$e 3 
the securities ?ortfoli~ resulteci from stock dis:zer,$ tr.2 
capit galzs distributions. Xe also noted tzat t!-ie 23s: 
value of t20, izvest3ents increased an average of 15 Fercenz 
over tie 5-year _perioci, while the narket value <eclrned 22 
average of lc Fercent, resulting in a loss in vaize of 6 
percent. Xe recognize zhat tie Institute’s secuziries hzve 
at tiaes petiorxed Setter t2an the stock 2arK2t :n generz!l. 
EJowever unless the invesmient portr’clio is closely zmi- 
tored dn5 aanaged, the institute could s;lifer a s:zs:mtial 
loss should it beccae r.ecessa:y t3 liquidate 3 ;orzicrr of 
itc investaents. The 23llouing grap;? compares rke zzkez 

-- -velue and ~3s: of GXI securities wit3 the 30w-jcnes 2verag3 
from ;une 1973 tc September 1977. 
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Engage a securities broKer to zonitcr The 
investments ;ortfzl:o, :eco;r,r.ezd sec:rlzi?s 
to he accui:eS or sold, and izplszen:= Ins-,:- 
tute decisixs. 

Our examinaticn at GZ in ?anana showed tilat correczlve 
action was needed concerning (1) the calcuiat:on and account- 
ing for seniority areniu2, (2) zaintecance of sa?l,nyee inter+ 
nities sc”ai**Ye, and i 3) En ecpipent ~22 sc:=~ey 2: 22iid:nc ..---a 
265 in the Canal fcne. Below is a brief explariation of tne;e 
matters and agreements reached with GK, officials fcr cor:ec- 
tive action. 

During 1977, three G,V.L emgloyees s;ho were eligible to 
receive seniority premi~um bonuses terzzinated their eqloy- 
ment. GI”,L calculated each bonus by a;?lying cU”,e Zorz;113 3s 
prescribed in the appll cszie Panamania:: lace: code and pa:d 
each employee tkis amount. GX, then requested reizcursesenr 
cf these amounts from irs accocnt maintained 2,~ ?tnaza’ s 
Social Setxlty Xdr.:ziszratlon. athough the Xdzinistraticn 
reimbursed GXL, its calcuiations of tze prernizxs d:e were 
different zhan those of CL. I’0 illustrate, “XL ;:aic one 
employee a seniority ?recium bonus of 58,37; :G- according -.“a, 

_ to tie AdEinFstrazioz, ne was due a bcnus of 5'10, G43.3 5. - * This case was further coqlicazed because the Adclz:s:rar:on 
reimbursed GYL only $8,066.53 whrch te?resen:ed t:e entire 
balance ir, G.V.L’ s acxuz:t viti r2e S0c:a.l See**-’ +y .Qz.:n:s- -- d c 

.’ ..-_ tration at that time. 
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In ad2 iticn, 

Eainter:ance 0 f exlovee 
1naean:t:es scneduie 

GML’ s payroll clerk currenrly main:ains a schedzlle 
showing the iciemities ! severance Fay, accrlJed ;lacz:ron 
paY? and senio :itv ~remix~ due sacki e-- 
each yea:. Ke s&;est tnac 

.,.,loyee a: June 30 of 
for fzturo fiscal years znis 

schedule snoul5 reflecr me inbesni:ies 2s of Septeixe: 30. 
GEL offi cials acreed a-c! Kill ma’<* .a . - the 
year l?i8 and fitcre 

::1mge fzr fisz3i 
years. 

Ezuiqent use survev at 
ihildln? 255 

During a tour of G.V.L’ s Euilding 265 in t?.e Canal Zone, 
we noted tha t some equi;xent was under xeti or not used at 
all. Ke suggested zhat a survey 5e ziac, ‘a t0 i$e?tify ec;Iuip- 
nent that was in excess oi current ar.d ;ro]ecred neeis and 
that such eaz:-,ment be 

&a: sorrz of 
diqosed of. T5e GXL cfficials 

recognizes‘ tne equioment vas no: Deing used, 
-but stated %a: some ulll De use; in tie futcre as Flamed 
research 1s Iai::a:ed. They agreed to zaKe a zse sxvey 

-_ but were wscre how to -,ake the necessary accomtir,; entries 
to remove the value of _ ec;lipmezt no longer needed frx the 
books. iie advised ti?e offic:als 33: c,?ey scould first 
determine whe:ner the U.S. agency that tionated the equip- 

---_ zent had any reversionary rights to t?e property. :f not, 
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